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Analytical and sensory aspects of hoppy aroma of convention-
ally hopped and advanced hopped pilot Pilsner beers were inves-
tigated. Linalool and several sesquiterpenoids were used as ana-
lytical markers for the hoppy aroma of the beers. Levels of 
linalool and sesquiterpenoids in the fresh beers, as well as 
sensory characteristics of hoppy aroma (intensity and attributed 
aroma descriptor(s)) clearly depended on the applied hop aro-
matisation technology and on the type of hop oil fraction used in 
advanced hopping. The most pronounced hoppy aroma was ob-
served for the advanced bittered beers, either aromatised post-
fermentation using a polar hop essence or at the end of wort 
boiling using pellets (late-hopping). However, all refined hop oil 
fractions used in this study for advanced aromatisation clearly 
affected the hoppy aroma impression. Analytical data on staling 
indicators, combined with sensory evaluations, further suggest 
that hop oil preparations may also affect flavour stability of the 
resulting beers in a positive way. In general, it can be concluded 
that hop aromatisation, whether performed in the advanced or 
conventional way, appears to mask beer staling, as demonstrated 
by lower overall sensory ageing scores. 

Key words: advanced hopping, flavour stability, hop essences, 
hop oil, hoppy aroma. 

INTRODUCTION 
A pleasant beer flavour is the result of a fine and subtle 

balance between numerous volatile and non-volatile 
chemical compounds originating or derived from the 
brewing raw materials. A key role for beer flavour and 
consumers’ appreciation of the final product is attributed 
to the use of hops. Indeed, although hops or hop products 

are only a minor ingredient when compared to brewing 
water or malt, they have a determining impact on the or-
ganoleptic properties of beer. 

The use of hops in brewing practice affects beer fla-
vour in various ways. In particular, beer bitterness and 
hoppy aroma are derived from hops, due to the presence 
of α-acids and hop essential oil in the lupulin glands. The 
α-acids act as precursors for the real bittering principles 
(i.e., iso-α-acids), while hoppy aroma is caused by vola-
tiles in the beer matrix that are originally present in or are 
derived from hop essential oils. Furthermore, hop poly-
phenols may also contribute positively to beer flavour 
quality by enhancing mouthfeel and even stability of the 
flavour upon storage12. 

Nowadays, the chemistry behind hop-α-acids derived 
beer bitterness is well understood, and as a consequence 
beer bittering is controllable in brewing practice. This 
definitely holds true when applying advanced bittering 
preparations such as (reduced) isomerised extracts con-
taining iso-α-acids, dihydroiso-α-acids or tetrahydroiso-
α-acids6. When combined with appropriate analytical 
techniques (e.g., HPLC) for quantitative and qualitative 
evaluation of these advanced products and adequate dos-
ing technologies, the brewer is currently able to prepare 
beers with a reproducible bitterness and an improved bit-
terness stability on storage4. 

However, in contrast to beer bitterness, hoppy aroma 
is, even at present, far from fully understood. Indeed, al-
though it is generally accepted that hoppy aroma is de-
rived from hop essential oils, flavour-active key com-
pounds causing this highly desirable aspect of beer aroma 
remain to be identified. This gap can be ascribed to the 
extreme chemical complexity and varietal dependency of 
hop essential oil itself, and to modifications and losses of 
hop oil constituents that take place along the brewing 
process. Consequently, inconsistent hop aromas represent 
a serious quality problem in view of a reproducible and 
sufficiently stable beer flavour. 

In particular, the traditional practices of kettle hopping, 
late- and dry-hopping with hop cones or hop pellets, 
inherently lead to flavour inconsistency. Therefore, differ-
ent types of hop products are nowadays available for im-
proved control of hoppy character and diversification of 
the beer flavour during the development of new beers1. In 
respect to hoppy aroma, hop oil preparations are commer-
cially available to impart late- or dry-hop flavour or to 
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introduce citrusy, floral, fruity, sylvan, spicy or herbal 
flavour top-notes into the beer29,34. Advanced 
aromatisation clearly offers opportunities in view of high 
utilisation of hop oil constituents and increased 
reproducibility of hoppy aroma impressions. Indeed, hop 
oil preparations can be dosed in precise amounts at the 
final stage of beer production, thereby reducing the risk 
for further losses or modifications of important hop aroma 
constituents5. 

Although the aspect of hoppy aroma has not been com-
pletely unravelled since flavour-active compounds remain 
to be identified, several analytical markers for hop aroma 
(referring to hops) and hoppy aroma (referring to beer) 
have been proposed31. For instance, the monoterpene li-
nalool has been proposed as an excellent marker for both 
the intensity and the quality of hoppy aroma of finished 
beer21,22 and it has proven to be highly effective for evalu-
ating various hopping technologies and their impact on 
final hoppy aroma22,23. Moreover, it was found by Fritsch 
and Schieberle9 that linalool is a determining odorant in 
Bavarian Pilsner-type beers. On the other hand, the ses-
quiterpenoid fraction of hops has been related to the so-
called ‘spicy’ or ‘noble’ aspect of hoppy aroma8,10,11,16,27,33,40, 
although to date this view remains somewhat controver-
sial in the literature16,24. 

This study was aimed at the analytical and sensory 
evaluation of hoppy aroma of both conventionally and 
advanced hopped Pilsner type beers. The major objective 
was to evaluate the use of several innovative hop oil 
preparations5,37 in brewing practice, and to compare the 
resulting flavour profiles of the advanced hopped beers 
with those of traditionally hopped lagers. Hoppy aroma of 
the fresh beers was evaluated by both sensory and analyti-
cal protocols, including analytical determination of li-
nalool and several markers of the sesquiterpenoid fraction 
of hop oil. Furthermore, since only limited information on 
the stability of hoppy aroma during beer ageing is cur-
rently available20,21,32, and because it has been reported 
that hops and hop products may affect flavour stabil-
ity26,36,39,41, beer ageing experiments were performed. Be-
sides investigation of the stability of hoppy aroma as such 
on forced ageing, the potential effect of the hop products, 
in particular the fractionated hop oils, on the overall fla-
vour stability of the pilot beers was assessed by analytical 
determination of staling indicators (i.e., marker aldehydes 
and bittering principles) and sensory ageing scores. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of total hop essential oil and hop 
essences 

For advanced aromatisation of pilot beers, innovative 
hop oil preparations were used. These novel products 
were prepared according to our own hop aroma extraction 
methodology, which is based on direct supercritical fluid 
extraction (SFE) of hop pellets with carbon dioxide. 
Selective and fractionated extraction of hop oils was ob-
tained by CO2 density programming and subsequent sepa-
ration by column chromatography as described previ-
ously37. All hop oil preparations were extracted from 

pellets T90 cv. Spalter Select. Hop pellets (5–6 g) were 
disrupted using a pestle and mortar, brought into stainless 
steel extraction cells and then extracted with carbon diox-
ide (SFE/SFC grade, Air Liquide, Liège, Belgium) in the 
supercritical state, using a Dionex SFE-703 supercritical 
fluid extractor (Dionex, Sunnyvale, California, USA). 

For extraction of total hop essential oil, pellets were 
extracted by applying a pressure of 110 atm in combina-
tion with a temperature of 50°C. 

The ‘polar essence’ was prepared from total hop essen-
tial oil by further fractionation via solid phase extraction 
(SPE). For that purpose, SPE cartridges (Varian Bond Elut 
C18, 500 mg, Varian, USA) were pre-conditioned with 10 
mL of HPLC-grade ethanol and then 10 mL of etha-
nol/water (1/1; v/v). SFE total hop oil was brought on top 
of the SPE-column and separated into 6 fractions (3 mL 
each) by gradually increasing the ethanol concentration 
from 50% to 100%. The ethanol/water fraction compris-
ing 70% ethanol represents the ‘polar hop essence’ (en-
riched in the oxygenated fraction of total hop oil). 

Hop oil essences with typical floral or spicy flavour at-
tributes were obtained via a two-step extraction methodol-
ogy. Floral hop extracts were prepared via SFE at 90 atm 
and 50°C and further fractionated by SPE as described 
above. The ethanol/water fraction comprising 70% etha-
nol represents the ‘floral essence’ which is enriched in the 
most volatile fraction of hop essential oil. 

Spicy hop extract was prepared by further SFE at 110 
atm and 50°C of the hop residue remaining from prepara-
tion of the floral extract. Further fractionation of the spicy 
extract by SPE (see above) resulted in the ‘spicy essence’ 
(70% ethanol fraction, enriched in the oxygenated ses-
quiterpenoid fraction of hop essential oil). 

Preparation of pilot beers 

All pilot beers were prepared in our pilot brewery on a 
5 hL scale. This brewing installation is a prototype for 
innovative wort production as described by De Rouck et 
al.7 For this comparative study three similar basic brews, 
differing only in the hopping regime, were prepared using 
the following conditions: 84 kg fine milled Pilsner malt 
(wet disc mill, Meura) was mixed with 1.85 hL reverse 
osmosis brewing water with the addition of CaCl2 (80 
ppm Ca2+) and 120 mL lactic acid (30%, v/v); mashing-in: 
temperature 64°C, pH 5.3; brewing scheme: 64°C (30 
min), 72°C (20 min), 78°C (1 min) (temperature increase: 
1°C/min); wort filtration: membrane assisted thin bed 
filter; wort boiling: 60 min atmospheric boiling (evapora-
tion about 5%); at the end of boiling, 0.2 ppm Zn2+ ions 
were added; wort clarification: open whirlpool; after cool-
ing and aeration, the wort (original gravity: 12°P) was 
pitched with 107 yeast cells/mL (inoculum: dry yeast, 
strain W 34/70 (Fermentis), was hydrated for 1 h in sterile 
water with a volume of 10 times the weight of the dry 
yeast); primary fermentation: 8 days at 12°C in cylindro-
conical tanks; maturation: 10 days at –0.5°C; beer filtra-
tion: kieselguhr/cellulose sheets (pore size 1 μm); CO2 
saturation up to 5.6 g/L; packaging: 6 head rotating 
counter pressure filler (monobloc, CIMEC, Italy) using 
double pre-evacuation with intermediate CO2 rinsing and 
overfoaming with hot water injection before capping (fi-
nal oxygen levels: below 50 ppb). 
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Detailed information on the hopping of the three basic 
brews is presented below and in Table I. 

Brew 1: conventional bittering (code: ‘Con’). After 
mash-filtration, the wort was divided into 2 equal volumes 
of 2 hL and dispersed into two different kettles for boil-
ing. Hop addition was performed at the start of boil aim-
ing at a final beer bitterness of 25 ppm iso-α-acids. Hop-
ping was performed by adding 148.7 g of hop pellets cv. 
Magnum (α-acids: 10.5% (w/w), presumed utilisation: 
32%, code: ‘Con-pel’) or 35.0 g carbon dioxide extract 
(α-acids: 43.4% (w/w), presumed utilisation: 33%, code: 
‘Con-CO2’), respectively. 

Brew 2: advanced bittering (code: ‘Iso’). A beer bit-
terness of 25 ppm iso-α-acids in the final beer was the 
target. Therefore, 3.85 g iso-α-acids/hL (presumed utilisa-
tion: 65%) was added at the end of wort boiling. 

The brew was divided and differentiated by aromatis-
ing with hops via (1) conventional late-hopping (10 min 
before end of boil) of part of the brew with pellets Spalter 
Select (127 g/hL) (code: ‘Iso-late’), (2) conventional dry-
hopping with pellets Spalter Select (60 g/50 L) (code: 
‘Iso-dry’), and (3) aromatisation upon beer filtration, us-
ing total hop oil (code: ‘Iso-total’) and fractionated hop 
oils (i.e., polar (code: ‘Iso-polar’), floral (code: ‘Iso-flo-
ral’), and spicy (code: ‘Iso-spicy’) hop oils extracted from 
cv. Spalter Select), respectively (for additional details, see 
Table I). 

Brew 3: non-bittered beer (code: ‘Non’). A third ba-
sic brew was not bittered, but exclusively aromatised with 
hops via (1) conventional dry-hopping with pellets Spalter 
Select (60 g/50 L) (code: ‘Non-dry’), and (2) advanced 
aromatisation upon beer filtration, using total hop oil 

(code: Non-total) and fractionated hop oils (i.e., polar 
(code: ‘Non-polar’), floral (code: ‘Non-floral’), and spicy 
(code: ‘Non-spicy’) hop oils extracted from cv. Spalter 
Select), respectively (for additional details, see Table I). 

Determination of hop oil constituents in beer 

Extraction of hop oil constituents by solid phase mi-
croextraction (SPME). A volume of 5 mL of beer was 
placed into a 12 mL glass vial, which was closed with a 
PTFE-coated septum. Volatile compounds were extracted 
by inserting a polydimethylsiloxane fibre (PDMS, 100 
µm, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) into the vial head-
space. Extraction temperature and time were set at 40°C 
for 30 min in the case of extracting linalool. For isolation 
of oxygenated sesquiterpenes, the extraction temperature 
was set at 60°C and total extraction time was 60 min. Be-
fore the extraction started, the samples were pre-incubated 
at the respective temperatures for 5 min. During pre-incu-
bation and actual extraction, samples were stirred at 500 
rpm. Extractions were fully automated using the Combi-
Pal autosampler (CTC Analytics, Switzerland). 

GC-MS conditions for separation and detection of 
the extracted volatiles. Gas chromatographic conditions 
were as follows. Extracted volatiles were thermally de-
sorbed in the heated inlet (250°C) of a Thermo Ultra 
Trace Gas Chromatograph (Interscience, Belgium) for 3 
min. Helium (Alphagaz 2, Air Liquide, Belgium) was 
used as a carrier gas at a constant flow of 0.8 mL/min. 
Injection was conducted in the splitless mode for 3 min at 
250°C. Separation of the injected compounds was per-
formed on a 40 m × 0.18 mm i.d. × 0.2 µm RTX-1 capil-
lary column (Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, PA, USA). 

Table I. Overview of the different basic brews and beers derived thereof. 

CONVENTIONAL BITTERING 

Beer code Hop product Time of addition Aimed bitterness α-acids Addition 

Con-pel Pellets T90 cv. Magnum Start of boil 25 ppm iso 10.5% (w/w) 74.4 g/hL 
Con-CO2 Carbon dioxide extract cv. 

Magnum Start of boil 25 ppm iso 43.4% (w/w) 17.5 g/hL 

ADVANCED HOPPING: BITTERING AND AROMATISATION 

Beer codea 
(Fractionated) hop oils used 

for aromatisationb Time of addition Standard addition rates (FID) Cask volume 

Isoc-blank 
Non-blank 

-d 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

50 L 
50 L 

Isoc-total 
Non-total 

Total hop oil 
Total hop oil 

Post-filtration 0.6 mg volatiles/L of beer 50 L 
50 L 

Isoc-polar 
Non-polar 

Polar fraction 
Polar fraction 

Post-filtration 20 µg spicy components/L of beer 30 L 
30 L 

Isoc-floral 
Non-floral 

Floral essence 
Floral essence 

Post-filtration 20 µg floral components/L of beer 50 L 
50 L 

Isoc-spicy 
Non-spicy 

Spicy essence 
Spicy essence 

Post-filtration 20 µg spicy components/L of beer 30 L 
30 L 

ADVANCED BITTERING AND CONVENTIONAL AROMATISATION 

Beer code Hop product Time of addition Addition rate Cask volume 

Isoc-late Pellets T90 cv. Spalter Select 10 min before end 
of boiling 

127 g/hL 50 L 
50 L 

Isoc-dry 
Non-dry 

Pellets T90 cv. Spalter Select Lagering 
Lagering 

60 g/50 L 
60 g/50 L 

50 L 
50 L 

a Bittering with iso-α-acids extract at the end of boil: code ‘Iso’; no bittering: code ‘Non’. 
b The novel hop oil products were prepared according to our own hop aroma extraction methodology, which is based on selective direct extraction of
hop pellets with supercritical carbon dioxide (for more details see Materials and Methods). 

c Aimed bitterness for the advanced-bittered beers is 25 ppm iso-α-acids. 
d No addition. 
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The oven temperature program for determination of 
linalool was as follows: 3 min at 35°C, followed by a tem-
perature increase of 5°C/min up to 250°C (1 min iso-
therm). For determination of sesquiterpenoids, the follow-
ing oven program was used: 1 min at 40°C, increase of 
temperature at 10°C/min up to 200°C, then at 3°C/min up 
to a final temperature of 260°C (3 min isotherm). 

For selective determination and precise quantification 
of linalool in wort and beer samples, an ion trap mass 
detector (Thermo Scientific ITQ 1100, Interscience, Bel-
gium) operating in the electron ionisation mode (EI, 70 
eV) was used. The ion source temperature was set at 
240°C and the electron multiplier voltage was 1,200 V. 
Analyses were performed by operating in the MS/MS 
mode. The fragment ion with m/z = 121 was isolated and 
further fragmented by collision induced dissociation 
(CID, 2.0). The resulting daughter ion with m/z = 105 was 
selected for quantification of the linalool content in beer. 

Mass spectrometric detection of sesquiterpenoids in 
beer samples was obtained using a dual stage quadrupole 
MS (Thermo Scientific DSQ I, Interscience, Belgium) 
operating in the electron ionisation mode (EI, 70 eV). The 
ion source temperature was set at 240°C and the electron 
multiplier voltage was 1,445 V. Analyses were performed 
in both full scan mode (m/z = 40–400) and selected ion 
monitoring (SIM) mode. The following fragment ions 
were selected for detection of sesquiterpenoids in the SIM 
mode: m/z = 67, 81, 82, 93, 138, 161, 204, 220, and 222. 
The identity of the compounds was confirmed by mass 
spectral comparison using the NIST98 library, retention 
times of standards, and calculation of retention indices. 
Retention indices were determined by SPME extraction of 
a solution of a homologous series of normal alkanes (C8–
C18) and subsequent GC-analysis. Semi-quantitative data 
on the sesquiterpenoids were obtained by standard addi-
tion of a caryophyllene oxide standard (99%, Sigma-
Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) to the beer samples and, 
consequently, the concentration of the marker sesquiter-
penoids is expressed as µg caryophyllene oxide equiva-
lents/L beer. 

Determination of bittering principles 

Quantitative analysis of iso-α-acids in beer was per-
formed by HPLC of beer extracts on a Hitachi Liquid 
Chromatograph (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), according 
to De Cooman et al.4 The HPLC consists of a program-
mable HPLC pump (L-7100) with a quaternary low pres-
sure gradient system, a diode array detector (L-7450A), 
an interface module (D-7000), a solvent degasser (L-
7612), an autosampler (L-7200), and an Alltima 5 µm C18 
column (150 mm × 4.6 mm i.d.; Alltech Associates, Deer-
field, USA). A dicyclohexylamine-iso-α-acids ICS-I1 
complex (66.5% (w/w) iso-α-acids) (Labor Veritas, 
Zürich, Switzerland) was used for quantitative determina-
tion of iso-α-acids (additional details on HPLC analysis 
of iso-α-acids are given in the references4,17). 

Sensory evaluation of pilot beers 

Sensory evaluations of the pilot beers investigated in 
this study were performed by the trained taste panel (12 
members) of our institute. 

Fresh beers. Triangular tests were carried out for 
objective recognition of the potential flavour effect of hop 
aromatisation in (1) an advanced way, i.e., by addition of 
well defined amounts of particular hop oil preparations, or 
(2) a conventional way, i.e., by addition of hop pellets at 
the end of the boil or during lagering. In every session, the 
non-aromatised reference beer (Iso-blank or Non-blank) 
was compared to a particular aromatised beer derived 
from the same basic brew. 

Next to triangular tests, descriptive analyses were per-
formed in different series. In a first session, the conven-
tionally bittered beers (Con-pel and Con-CO2) and the 
blank iso- bittered beer were evaluated. In a second and 
third session, the blank iso-bittered beer was offered in a 
series with the advanced aromatised beers (Iso-floral, Iso-
polar, Iso-total, Iso-spicy) and conventionally aromatised 
beers (Iso-late, Iso-dry), respectively. The focus of these 
sessions was on the intensity and the sensory description 
of hoppy aroma of the beers. Intensity scores for hoppy 
aroma were given on a scale from 0 (no hoppy aroma) to 
8 (very strong hoppy aroma). Furthermore, panellists were 
asked to describe hoppy aroma in terms of ‘floral’, ‘cit-
rus’, ‘herbal’, ‘spicy’, ‘dry-hop aroma’, ‘kettle hop aroma’, 
or ‘fresh hops’. In addition, they were asked to evaluate 
bitterness intensity and quality, and the effect on mouth-
feel (in particular fullness) by giving scores from 0 (not 
perceptible, very bad quality) to 8 (very high intensity, 
superb quality). 

Aged beers. Beers were evaluated for flavour staling 
by giving overall ageing scores from 0 (completely fresh) 
to 8 (very strongly aged, undrinkable). Sensory assess-
ment of staling was performed in nine different taste ses-
sions. Each session was comprised of the fresh beer 
(stored at 0°C) and samples of the same beer that had 
been aged at 30°C for 30 and 60 days, respectively (e.g., 
Session 1: Iso-blank fresh, Iso-blank 30 days, Iso-blank 
60 days). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this comparative study, pilot Pilsner beers were 
hopped by applying different technologies and hop prod-
ucts. Hop pellets T90 or non-isomerised hop extract 
were used at the onset of wort boiling mainly to obtain 
bitterness and/or kettle hop aroma in the conventional 
way. On the other hand, a series of Pilsner beers were 
made by imparting both bitterness and hop-derived 
aroma in an advanced way, i.e., by using iso-α-acids 
extract and novel hop oil preparations, respectively. For 
that purpose, one basic brew, exclusively bittered with 
iso-α-acids extract at the end of the boil was further 
differentiated post-filtration by well-defined amounts of 
novel SFE/SPE hop oil preparations. Moreover, part of 
this basic brew was late-hopped or dry-hopped by using 
aroma hop pellets T90 at the end of boiling or during 
maturation, respectively. As a reference, a third non-bit-
tered basic brew was prepared and differentiated by 
applying the same advanced hop oil preparations and 
conventional dry-hopping. More details on the brews 
and their particular hopping are given in the ‘Materials 
and Methods’ section and in Table I. 
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Conventional bittering: quantitative aspects 
of linalool as a function of beer preparation 

For the conventionally bittered beers, the level of li-
nalool was monitored by HS-SPME in combination with 
GC-MS/MS along the brewing process, starting from the 
onset of wort boiling to the finished beer (Fig. 1). Aiming 
at a final beer bitterness of 25 ppm iso-α-acids by single 
hop addition at the beginning of the boil, it is obvious that 
the amount of linalool added to the wort depends on the 
hop product. In our brewing trials, when using hop pellets 
T90 cv. Magnum, 35.0 µg linalool was theoretically intro-
duced to one litre of wort at the start of boiling, compared 
to 50.6 µg linalool/L when using non-isomerised hop ex-
tract from the same variety. Notwithstanding this signifi-
cant difference, the level of linalool in the finished beers 
was very similar, i.e., 2.3 µg/L for both the pellet and ex-
tract hopped beer (Fig. 1). This finding clearly suggests 
that the initial linalool content is lost to a great extent dur-
ing beer preparation, in particular as can be noticed in Fig. 
1 during wort boiling due to evaporation. Furthermore, in 
our experiments a significantly higher linalool concentra-
tion was observed at the end of the boil and in the pitch-
ing wort when using non-isomerised hop extract, whereas 
after the main fermentation and (as mentioned earlier) in 
the finished beers, the level of linalool was comparable 
for both conventionally hopped brews. When comparing 
early hop addition using non-isomerised extract or hop 
pellets, Mitter et al.30 observed a different behaviour of 
linalool during wort boiling due to the fact that hop ex-
tracts dissolve very slowly. This phenomenon may 
(partly) explain the higher content of linalool at the end of 

boiling when using hop extract in our study. Furthermore, 
according to Kaltner and Mitter20 a typical phenomenon 
of classic boiling systems is that the linalool concentration 
in the wort at the end of boiling is highly comparable to 
the final concentration detected in the resulting beer. This 
however was only true for our pellet hopped pilot beer. 

An increase in the linalool concentration upon fermen-
tation, due to liberation of glycosidically bound lina-
lool3,14, was not observed in this study; though according 
to the literature2,25 in contrast to non-isomerised hop ex-
tract, glycosidically bound linalool is introduced into the 
boiling wort when using hop pellets. 

Different flavour threshold values have been reported 
for linalool. According to Kaltner et al.22,23, the flavour 
threshold of linalool is 5–10 µg/L in Pilsner beer. 
Steinhaus et al.35 reported odour threshold values for both 
(R)- and (S)-linalool. The odour threshold for (R)-linalool, 
the most flavour-active species, has been determined at 
2.2 µg/L in beer and 0.14 µg/L in water. (S)-linalool is 
much less flavour active with its threshold value deter-
mined at 180 µg/L and 2.9 ng/L in beer and air, respec-
tively. 

Thus, when considering linalool as an analytical 
marker for the intensity of hoppy aroma, it is expected 
from the low levels measured in our conventionally 
hopped pilot beers that hoppy aroma will be far from pro-
nounced. In our study, the enantiomeric distribution of 
linalool in the finished pilot beers was not determined, but 
the finding that the linalool concentration (i.e., the sum of 
(R)- and (S)-linalool) was comparable to the threshold 
value of (R)-linalool (2.2 µg/L), allows one to assume that 
linalool will not be a significant contributor to the odour 

Fig. 1. Evolution of the linalool concentration when applying conventional hopping with either pellets T90 or carbon dioxide extract at
the onset of wort boiling (points of sampling: SB: start boil; MB: mid of boil (30 min after hop addition); EB: end of boil (60 min after
hop addition); WP: whirlpool; PW: pitching wort; PF: after 1 week of fermentation; FB: finished beer) (mean of 5 determinations for
each point; 95% confidence intervals). 
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of the conventionally bittered pilot beers. Moreover, since 
Steinhaus et al.35 determined the enantiomeric distribution 
of linalool in finished early kettle hopped beers at 52:48 
and 59:41 (% ratio R-enantiomer/S-enantiomer), the level 
of (R)-linalool in the final beers of our study was expected 
to be lower than the threshold value of 2.2 µg/L. 

Advanced hopping: quantitative aspects of 
linalool in fresh pilot beers 

The linalool concentration in the finished beers pre-
pared during this study is displayed in Fig. 2 (for hopping 
regimes see Table I). Clearly, the level of linalool in fin-
ished beer depends on the applied hopping technology 
and on the type of hop oil fraction used. When comparing 
the different beers, it was clear that advanced aromatisa-
tion with total hop oil and conventional aromatisation 
with pellets (either late or dry-hopping) gave rise to the 
highest levels of linalool. Dry-hopping results in a linalool 
concentration of 14.5 µg/L and 25.2 µg/L in the fresh iso-
bittered beer (Iso-dry) and non-bittered beer (Non-dry), 
respectively. The most pronounced effect was obtained by 
late-hopping of the brew bittered with iso-α-acids extract, 
resulting in a linalool content of 31.2 µg/L in the final 
beer (Iso-late). This value clearly exceeds the flavour 
threshold of 5–10 µg/L and thus a clear impact on hoppy 
aroma can be expected. Using total hop oil from pellets 
T90 cv. Spalter Select, resulted in 6.5 µg linalool/L beer 
(Iso-total) and 4.6 µg linalool/L beer (Non-total), respec-
tively. 

On the other hand, linalool was not detected in the 
non-bittered basic beer (Non-blank), or in the non-bittered 
beers aromatised with polar (Non-polar), floral (Non-flo-
ral), and spicy (Non-spicy) hop essences, respectively. 
Indeed, HS-SPME-GC-MS analysis of the polar, floral, 
and spicy hop essences showed that these particular hop 

oil preparations do not contain linalool. An interesting 
observation is that the non-aromatised iso-bittered beer 
(Iso-blank) and iso-bittered beers aromatised with polar 
(Iso-polar), floral (Iso-floral), or spicy (Iso-spicy) essence, 
do contain linalool, albeit in low levels (1.9 µg/L on aver-
age). The only possible way to introduce linalool into 
these beers would have been via the iso-α-acids extract 
used for bittering. Evidence for this was obtained by 
analysis of the volatile fraction of the iso-α-acids extract 
by HS-SPME-GC-MS (Fig. 3). Clearly, next to other hop 
oil constituents (e.g., sesquiterpenes), linalool is present 
in the isomerised hop extract (27.1 ± 2.2 µg linalool/g 
extract). Thus, when using an iso-α-acids extract for bit-
tering purposes, hop essential oil constituents are intro-

Fig. 3. GC-MS fingerprint of the volatile composition of iso-α-
acids extract. 

 

Fig. 2. Overview of the linalool concentration in the fresh conventionally hopped, advanced hopped, and non-bittered pilot beers 
(mean of 5 determinations, 95% confidence intervals). 
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duced into the beer, which may depending on their level 
affect final beer flavour. 

Determination of hop sesquiterpenoids in 
fresh pilot beers 

The concentration of individual marker compounds of 
the sesquiterpenoid fraction in all pilot beers is given in 
Table II. Figure 4 shows the total amount of marker ses-
quiterpenoids in the different beers. Clearly, the level of 
the selected marker sesquiterpenoids depends on the hop-

ping technology and on the hop oil fraction used for aro-
matisation. The sesquiterpenoid content in the beers 
ranged from 0.0 µg/L in the completely unhopped beer 
(Non-blank) to 196.1 µg/L in the dry-hopped iso-bittered 
beer (Iso-dry). The highest sesquiterpenoid content was 
observed when applying conventional aromatisation, i.e., 
late-hopping or dry-hopping with pellets, or when aroma-
tising beer with total hop essential oil. A significant 
amount of sesquiterpenoids was also introduced when 
aromatising the iso-bittered and non-bittered beer in an 

Table II. Concentration of marker sesquiterpenoids (expressed as µg caryophyllene oxide equivalents/Litre beer) in conventionally and advanced 
hopped Pilsner beersa. 

 RIb Con-pel Con-CO2 Iso-blank Iso-total Iso-polar Iso-floral Iso-spicy Iso-dry Iso-late 

caryophyllene oxide 1571 2.6 2.0 1.4 6.0 3.0 2.0 2.6 5.2 3.6 
unidentified 

sesquiterpenoid 1581 1.0 1.8 0.0 4.6 1.9 1.0 1.9 6.9 3.9 
humulene epoxide I 1595 6.9 10.3 2.0 13.6 4.6 1.9 4.1 12.9 8.0 
humulene epoxide II 1605 3.8 4.9 2.0 8.6 3.9 1.6 4.5 11.7 6.6 
β-eudesmolc 
humulenol IIc 
humulene epoxide IIIc 

1637 
1627 
1625 

31.0 31.8 10.1 115.9 56.8 12.5 48.3 108.3 64.2 

unidentified 
sesquiterpenoids 1646 2.3 3.3 1.8 15.4 8.1 2.6 10.3 51.1 35.4 

Total  47.6 54.1 17.3 164.1 78.3 21.6 71.7 196.1 121.7 
 RI   Non-blank Non-total Non-polar Non-floral Non-spicy Non-dry  

caryophyllene oxide 1571   0.0 4.7 1.7 0.4 1.2 4.2  
unidentified 

sesquiterpenoid 1581 
  

0.0 5.0 1.6 0.9 1.8 7.3 
 

humulene epoxide I 1595   0.0 11.3 2.3 0.0 2.1 10.0  
humulene epoxide II 1605   0.0 6.3 1.9 0.0 2.3 10.5  
β-eudesmolc 
humulenol IIc 
humulene epoxide IIIc 

1637 
1627 
1625 

  0.0 103.5 45.8 2.3 37.6 95.7  

unidentified 
sesquiterpenoids 1646 

  
0.0 18.7 6.3 0.7 9.3 19.3 

 

Total    0.0 149.5 59.6 4.3 54.3 147.0  
a For hopping regimes, see Table I. 
b Retention index. 
c Co-eluting peaks. 

 

Fig. 4. Total amount of marker sesquiterpenoids in the fresh conventionally hopped, advanced hopped, and non-bittered pilot beers 
(mean of 5 determinations, 95% confidence intervals). 
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advanced way by adding polar or spicy hop essences. The 
sesquiterpenoid content in the early kettle hopped beers 
was relatively low and comparable. 

In accordance with our findings on linalool, application 
of an iso-α-acids extract as such also introduces sesquiter-
penoids into the beer. Indeed, the non-aromatised iso-bit-
tered reference beer (Iso-blank) contained 17.3 µg marker 
sesquiterpenoids per litre of beer (also see Fig 3 for the 
presence of sesquiterpenoids in the iso-α-acids extract). 
Furthermore, when comparing advanced aromatisation of 
the iso-bittered brew with the non-bittered brew, and 
when the amount of sesquiterpenoids introduced by the 
iso-α-acids extract is taken into account, it can be con-
cluded that advanced aromatisation of the beers with our 
hop oil fractions after beer filtration was highly reproduci-
ble. 

Sensory evaluation of fresh pilot beers 

Sensory evaluation of all fresh beers through descrip-
tive and triangular taste sessions was performed by the 
trained taste panel of our institute (for procedures, see 
section ‘Materials and Methods’). 

Triangular tests were carried out for determination of 
sensory differences in the flavour profile of the differently 
hopped pilot beers. Thus, in all of these sessions, a non-
aromatised reference beer (either Iso-blank or Non-blank) 
was compared to an aromatised beer. In summary, all tri-
angular tests gave conclusive evidence for significant dif-
ferences in the sensory profile of reference and aroma-
tised beers (data not shown). In other words, whether 
dosing hop oil essences after beer filtration or performing 
conventional aromatisation, clearly perceptible flavour 
changes to the reference beer were always observed. 

The results of the descriptive sensory analyses of the 
experimental Pilsner beers, in respect to hoppy aroma, 
bitterness, and mouthfeel, are summarised in Table III. 
Intensity scores for hoppy aroma of the different beers 
ranged from 0.5 (hardly perceptible) for the non-aroma-
tised iso-bittered beer to 5.4 (clearly present) for the late-
hopped iso-bittered beer. Hoppy aroma is described in 
terms of ‘kettle hop aroma’, ‘floral’, ‘citrus’, ‘green’, 
‘fresh hops’, and ‘dry-hop’. Clearly, both the intensity and 
the description of hoppy aroma depend on the hopping 
technology and on the hop oil fraction used for aromatisa-
tion. Both conventionally hopped beers showed a rela-
tively poor and comparable hoppy aroma, described as 
‘kettle hop aroma’. Whereas the advanced bittered refer-

ence brew (Iso-blank) showed almost no hoppy aroma, all 
of the advanced or conventionally aromatised beers de-
rived from the iso-bittered basic brew were clearly charac-
terised by a hoppy aroma impression. Addition of the re-
spective hop oil fractions post beer filtration, as well as 
addition of pellets at the end of boiling or during lagering 
imparted a clearly perceptible, distinct, and pleasant, but 
not too overwhelming hoppy aroma character to the corre-
sponding beers. 

Next to the contribution to hoppy aroma, it is further 
interesting to note from Table III that the sensory impact 
of adding hop oil fractions was not only limited to beer 
aroma. Indeed, hop aromatisation also affected bitterness 
perception and mouthfeel. In particular, application of 
spicy hop essence had a clear impact on the bitterness 
perception of the beer (Iso-spicy), in that bitterness inten-
sity increased in comparison to the blank beer (Iso-blank), 
while bitterness quality remained similar. The same held 
true for advanced aromatisation with the polar hop es-
sence (Iso-polar) and for conventional late-hopping (Iso-
late), although conventional late hopping resulted in some 
decline in bitterness quality, due to lingering bitterness. 

On the other hand, the floral hop essence (Iso-floral) 
affected bitterness perception in that the intensity was 
scored lower compared to the blank beer (Iso-blank). 
When considering mouthfeel of the beers, the sensory 
results point to enhancement of fullness when hop aroma-
tisation is applied. In accordance to the synergistic effect 
on bitterness perception as mentioned above, it is again 
the spicy hop essence that shows the most pronounced 
positive effect on fullness. These findings fully confirm 
our earlier observations on the positive impact on beer 
bitterness and mouthfeel of highly enriched spicy hop 
essences11. The effect of commercial hop oil preparations 
on mouthfeel attributes has also been reported by 
Marriott29 and Hughes15. In accordance with the observa-
tions on our in-house prepared hop oil essences, the sen-
sory impact on beer mouthfeel of commercial prepara-
tions clearly depends on the type of added fractionated 
hop oil (e.g., PHA floral, PHA herbal, …). 

When considering the use of linalool as an analytical 
marker for hoppy aroma (Fig. 2), it was observed that a 
high hoppy aroma intensity (Table III) was not always 
reflected by a high level of linalool in the beer. Indeed, for 
the advanced bittered and conventionally aromatised beers 
(i.e., dry- or late-hopping), a relatively high score for 
hoppy aroma intensity corresponded to a high content in 

Table III. Sensory evaluation of the fresh conventionally and advanced bittered pilot beers (all scores range from 0 (not perceptible/very bad quality) to 
8 (very high intensity/superb quality); bitterness quality: F = fine, L = lingering, S = sharp) (figures represent the mean score of 12 panellists).  

  Con-pel Con-CO2 Iso-blank Iso-total Iso-polar Iso-floral Iso-spicy Iso-dry Iso-late 

Hoppy aroma          
Score 2.9 3.1 0.5 4.5 5.3 4.2 4.2 4.9 5.4 
Descriptor kettle hop kettle hop  citrus, fresh 

hops 
citrus floral, fresh 

hops 
dry-hop, 

fresh hops, 
green 

fresh hops citrus 

Bitterness          
Intensity 4.9 4.8 4.8 5.1 5.8 4.1 6.1 4.7 5.5 
Quality 5.5 6.1 7.1 5.7 6.9 6.7 7.0 6.0 6.1 
 L L F S/L F L F L L 
Mouthfeel          
Fullness 3.8 3.8 4.0 4.9 5.1 4.2 5.8 4.5 4.8 
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linalool, whereas hoppy aroma intensity scores for the 
advanced aromatised beers could not be related to the 
level of linalool in these beers. This is illustrated by the 
result obtained on the advanced hopped beer ‘Iso-polar’, 
showing an intensity score of 5.3 and a hoppy aroma de-
scription (‘citrusy’) comparable to that of the convention-
ally aromatised beer ‘Iso-late’. However, the linalool con-
centration of the fresh beer dosed with polar hop essence 
(Iso-polar) only amounted to about 2 ppb, which is com-
parable to the blank beer (Iso-blank) showing no hoppy 
aroma at all, but in sharp contrast to the conventional, late 
hopped beer ‘Iso-late’ (approx. 30 ppb of linalool). Thus, 
it appears that the use of linalool as analytical marker for 
estimation of hoppy aroma is only reliable when conven-
tional aromatisation is performed. 

The marker hop sesquiterpenoids have been related to 
the so-called ‘spicy’ and ‘noble’ sensory aspects of hoppy 
aroma11. Although, in general, the pilot beers with rela-
tively high levels in sesquiterpenoids also showed the 
highest sensory scoring for hoppy aroma, from our results 
it was difficult to correlate the level of selected marker 
compounds for this particular group of hop oil constitu-
ents with the hoppy aroma intensity scores and/or descrip-
tors, as shown in Table III. Nevertheless, this does not 
imply that the sesquiterpenoid hop oil fraction may not 
impart hoppy flavour attributes. Our innovative in-house 
prepared varietal spicy hop essences were highly enriched 
in sesquiterpenoids11,37 and clearly affected the organolep-
tic properties (hoppy aroma, bitterness and mouthfeel) 
when used in beer aromatisation. 

Flavour stability assessment of the pilot beers 
upon forced ageing 

Linalool and sesquiterpenoids as analytical markers 
for hoppy aroma. The concentration of linalool and the 
sum of the marker sesquiterpenoids in fresh and forced 
aged pilot beers (30 days at 30°C and 60 days at 30°C, 
respectively) are depicted in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 

Upon ageing, the linalool concentration did not signifi-
cantly change in the conventionally hopped beers and the 
late-hopped advanced bittered beer, as shown by the con-
fidence intervals (95% confidence level). However, when 
dry-hopping was applied, the level of linalool clearly in-
creased upon ageing in both the iso-bittered and the non-
bittered beer. The increase in the linalool concentration 
after 60 days of ageing at 30°C was calculated to be about 
30%. 

For pellet hopped beers an increase in linalool upon 
fermentation, and as in our case, during beer ageing, has 
been ascribed to the liberation of glycosidically bound 
linalool3,13,22,25,27. However, such an increase in the level of 
linalool was not always observed and contradictory results 
can be found in the literature. For example, Kaltner and 
Mitter20 reported on the high stability of linalool upon 
beer ageing and found that the linalool concentration re-
mained constant even after 12 months of ageing at 20°C. 
Conversely, according to experiments with beers spiked 
with pure linalool, Peacock and Deinzer32 observed a 
rapid decrease in the first weeks of beer ageing, with a 
relative loss of 11% of the initial linalool content after 

 

Fig. 5. Concentration of linalool (top) and marker compounds for the sesquiterpenoid hop fraction (bottom) in fresh and forced aged 
pilot beers (30 days at 30°C and 60 days at 30°C, respectively) (mean of 5 determinations, 95% confidence intervals). 
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eight weeks of storage. Surprisingly, upon ageing the 
linalool concentration appeared to increase a little in all of 
the advanced aromatised pilot beers (Fig. 5). At this 
moment, an explanation for this phenomenon cannot be 
given since our in-house polar, floral, and spicy hop es-
sences did not contain linalool and linalool glycosides 
would not be expected to be present because of the ap-
plied SFE extraction conditions2,25. 

With regard to the total amount of marker sesquiterpe-
noids, a significant decrease can be observed for all pilot 
beers after 60 days of storage at 30°C (Fig. 6). The rela-
tive decrease measured over this time interval ranges be-
tween 20% for the early kettle hopped beer Con-CO2 and 
33% for the advanced hopped beer ‘Iso-total’. A lower 
stability of sesquiterpenoids compared with linalool was 
observed earlier by Peacock and Deinzer32, who moni-
tored the level of one particular sesquiterpenoid (hu-
mulenol II) in spiked beers. In their work, a decomposi-
tion of 66% of humulenol II was found after 61 days of 

ageing. Two mechanisms were proposed to be responsible 
for this fast decrease in humulenol II, i.e., oxidation by 
molecular oxygen and acid hydrolysis. 

In conclusion, when considering analytical markers for 
hoppy aroma, it follows from our study that the linalool 
content does not decrease upon beer ageing. Instead, upon 
forced ageing, a significant increase in linalool was ob-
served for the dry-hopped beers, probably due to the 
liberation of linalool from the glycosidic precursors that 
were extracted during the dry-hopping treatment. Hop-
derived sesquiterpenoids are clearly not stable upon beer 
ageing, and as may be expected from their inherent high 
chemical reactivity, a relatively fast and significant de-
crease in their levels was observed in all of the aged pilot 
Pilsners. 

Aldehydes as analytical markers for beer staling. 
Next to the determination of analytical markers for hoppy 
aroma in fresh and aged beers as described above, marker 
staling aldehydes as well as the bittering principles iso-α-

 

Fig. 6. Concentration of marker compounds for the sesquiterpenoid hop fraction in fresh and forced aged pilot beers (30 days at 30°C 
and 60 days at 30°C, respectively) (mean of 5 determinations, 95% confidence intervals). 

Table IV. Levels of aldehyde markers for beer flavour (in)stability in fresh conventionally bittered, advanced bittered and 
non-bittered reference beers (mean of 3 determinations, coefficients of variation < 5%). 

 Con-pel (µg/L) Con-CO2 (µg/L) Iso-blank (µg/L) Non-blank (µg/L) 

2-methylpropanal 3.7 4.3 8.5 5.8 
2-methylbutanal 1.9 1.6 1.7 4.4 
3-methylbutanal 7.0 7.9 8.5 7.7 
hexanal 0.8 0.9 2.4 1.7 
trans-2-nonenal 0.04 0.05 0.08 0.07 
furfural 7.4 6.7 9.0 8.2 
phenylacetaldehyde 6.6 6.3 8.0 12.5 
benzaldehyde 1.9 1.7 3.9 4.6 
methional 6.6 4.7 4.0 3.4 
Total 35.9 34.2 46.1 48.4 
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acids were measured as a function of forced ageing, in 
order to evaluate the overall flavour stability of the pilot 
beers. 

Aldehydes were quantitatively determined by an ex-
traction and detection methodology according to Vesely et 
al.38 The results for the fresh conventionally hopped beers 
and the iso-bittered or non-bittered reference beers are 
presented in Table IV. A relatively low content in aldehyde 
markers, ranging from 32.0 to 48.4 µg/L beer, was 
observed for these four fresh pilot beers. The total con-
centration was in the range of levels found in a recent 
study on flavour instability of commercial pale lager 
beers28. When comparing the sum of marker aldehydes of 
the beers in Table IV, it was further noticed that the con-
ventionally hopped fresh beers Con-pel and Con-CO2 

contained somewhat lower levels than the fresh reference 
beers ‘Iso-blank’ and ‘Non-blank’. Levels of staling alde-
hyde markers in the fresh aromatised iso-bittered beers 
are shown in Table V. Also in these fresh beers a relatively 
low content in aldehydes was noticed, in particular in the 
late hopped iso-beer. 

For interpretation of the data obtained from aldehyde 
measurement upon beer ageing, the components can be 
grouped into (1) branched aldehydes (2-methylpropanal, 
2-methylbutanal, 3-methylbutanal), (2) hexanal and trans-
2-nonenal, (3) furfural, and (4) phenylacetaldehyde (Fig. 
7). When comparing the four iso-bittered beers aroma-
tised with the respective hop oils with their corresponding 
reference beer ‘Iso-blank’ or with the corresponding con-
ventional late hopped beer (Iso-late), the increase in 

Table V. Levels of aldehyde markers for beer flavour (in)stability in fresh aromatised advanced bittered beers (mean of 3 
determinations, coefficients of variation <5%). 

 Iso-total (µg/L) Iso-polar (µg/L) Iso-floral (µg/L) Iso-spicy (µg/L) Iso-late (µg/L) 

2-methylpropanal 5.4 6.4 6.2 6.1 4.7 
2-methylbutanal 1.3 3.2 3.1 3.4 1.1 
3-methylbutanal 7.3 6.9 7.3 8.3 6.2 
hexanal 2.2 0.9 1.1 1.4 1.3 
trans-2-nonenal 0.16 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.18 
furfural 6.4 6.4 5.4 5.5 4.7 
phenylacetaldehyde 7.1 10.4 11.1 13.2 7.6 
benzaldehyde 1.7 1.7 2.0 2.2 1.5 
methional 5.8 7.8 8.5 8.4 4.7 
Total 37.4 43.8 44.8 48.6 32.0 

 

Fig. 7. Increase in levels of marker aldehydes in the pilot beers upon forced ageing (30 and 60 days at 30°C, respectively) (mean of 5
determinations, 95% confidence intervals). 
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branched aldehydes upon ageing was always significantly 
lower. In general, the data obtained on the other staling 
aldehydes, i.e., the fatty acid oxidation aldehydes (hex-
anal, trans-2-nonenal), furfural, and phenylacetaldehyde, 
point to the same observation, except for the floral hop 
essence. Thus, in the case of application of total hop oil, 
polar essence or spicy essence, the increase in the staling 
aldehydes upon beer ageing was generally lower com-
pared to both the reference beer ‘Iso-blank’ and the con-
ventionally late-hopped beer ‘Iso-late’. 

Whether this points to some flavour stabilisation 
mechanism by the hop oils requires further investigation. 
In any case, based on analytical data on staling aldehydes 
as a function of beer ageing, application of the in-house 
hop oil preparations (total hop oil, polar essence, spicy 
essence) can be evaluated positively in terms of beer fla-
vour stability. 

Bittering principles as analytical markers for fla-
vour deterioration. Bitterness profiles of fresh and aged 
pilot beers (30 days and 60 days at 30°C, respectively) 
were determined by HPLC (for experimental details, see 
‘Materials and Methods’). Table VI shows the relative 
concentrations of total iso-α-acids (%) and T/C-ratios in 
the fresh and aged beers. A higher stability of the bittering 
principles was clearly observed for the advanced hopped 
beers when compared to the conventionally hopped beers, 
in particular after 60 days of ageing. Indeed, after that 
ageing period, the bitterness concentration of all beers 
derived from the iso-bittered basic brew was at least 90% 
of the initial concentration in the corresponding fresh 
beers, regardless of the hop aromatisation method. Of all 
the pilot beers, the conventionally bittered beer prepared 
with non-isomerised hop extract (Con-CO2) showed the 
lowest stability of bittering principles. Results obtained in 
this study on the degradation of iso-α-acids as a function 

of beer ageing and hopping technology are in full accor-
dance with our previously published work18,19. 

Sensory evaluation of beer ageing. Sensory ageing 
scores on a scale from 0 (completely fresh, no staling) to 
8 (very strongly aged, undrinkable) were given to the 
beers by the trained taste panel of our institute (for details 
on procedure, see ‘Material and Methods’). Fresh beers 
were judged to be completely fresh, except for the non-
aromatised iso-bittered beer which gave a very weakly 
perceptible stale impression (see Table VII). This refer-
ence iso-bittered beer was also given the highest overall-
ageing-score (4.9) after 60 days of storage at 30°C, which 
corresponds with its relatively high initial amount of stal-
ing marker aldehydes and their relative strong increase 
upon ageing of this beer (also see Fig. 7). When aromatis-
ing this reference iso-bittered brew, either in the advanced 
way using our in-house hop oil preparations or using con-
ventional late-hopping, lower sensory ageing scores were 
always observed. In, particular conventional late-hopping 
and the use of the polar hop essence markedly lowered the 
sensory ageing score of the iso-bittered beer. 

Although the late hopped beer was certainly not the 
most stable beer based on profiling staling aldehydes (Fig. 
7), it proved to be the beer with the lowest sensory ageing 
score. This finding points to the potential of hop aromati-
sation to mask aged staling flavours. Indeed, as mentioned 
earlier, the conventionally late-hopped brew scored high 
for hoppy aroma in the fresh beer (see Table III) and also 
contained the highest linalool level, far above the flavour 
threshold value (Fig. 2). In addition, our results confirmed 
the findings of Kaltner et al.23, who reported on better sen-
sory ratings for forced-aged Pilsner beers when applying 
late hopping (either via addition of hop pellets at the end 
of the boil or in the whirlpool) and on the apparently con-
tradictory information obtained by analytical data on stal-
ing compounds. In particular, the sensory intensity of 
hoppy aroma seems to be most relevant in respect to 
masking oxidised stale flavours, as the advanced aroma-
tised beer ‘Iso-polar’ showed a high hoppy aroma inten-
sity in the fresh beer (Table III), a relatively low sensory 
ageing score on storage (Table VII), with almost no pres-
ence of linalool (Fig. 2). 

In general, it is clear from the sensory evaluations in 
Table VII that all beers aromatised with our in-house hop 
oil preparations showed lower ageing scores than the iso-
bittered blank beer. Thus, by adding adequate amounts of 
these highly refined hop oil preparations, perception of 
sensory ageing of beer and of typical staling flavours can 

Table VI. Relative concentrations of total iso-α-acids (%) and T/C ratio 
(%) in fresh and forced aged beer samples of conventionally bittered and 
aromatised advanced bittered pilot beers. 

  Fresha 30 db 60 dc 

Con-pel Rel. Bit.d 100.0 93.7 88.4 
 T/C-ratioe 46 39 33 
Con-CO2 Rel. Bit. 100.0 92.8 85.5 
 T/C-ratio 53 40 33 
Iso-blank Rel. Bit. 100.0 94.2 93.4 
 T/C-ratio 30 26 22 
Iso-total Rel. Bit. 100.0 95.7 91.6 
 T/C-ratio 31 27 23 
Iso-polar Rel. Bit. 100.0 94.6 90.1 
 T/C-ratio 30 26 23 
Iso-floral Rel. Bit. 100.0 98.3 91.5 
 T/C-ratio 30 27 23 
Iso-spicy Rel. Bit. 100.0 95.2 90.7 
 T/C-ratio 30 26 23 
Iso-dry Rel. Bit. 100.0 95.5 92.4 
 T/C-ratio 30 27 23 
Iso-late Rel. Bit. 100.0 94.9 89.8 
 T/C-ratio 33 29 24 
a Fresh beer sample. 
b Beer sample aged for 30 days at 30°C. 
c Beer sample aged for 60 days at 30°C. 
d Bitterness relative to the initial concentration in the fresh beer (equal-

ised to 100%). 
e The ratio (in percentage) of the sum of the concentrations of trans-

isocohumulone and trans-isohumulone, to the sum of the concentra-
tions of cis-isocohumulone and cis-isohumulone. 

Table VII. Sensory ageing scores (0: completely fresh to 8: very 
strongly aged, undrinkable) for the conventionally bittered and 
aromatised advanced bittered beers. 

Sensory ageing scores  

Fresh 30 days 60 days 

Con-pel 0.0 2.6 3.7 
Con-CO2 0.0 2.9 3.8 
Iso-blank 0.9 3.2 4.9 
Iso-total 0.0 2.9 4.2 
Iso-polar 0.0 2.1 3.2 
Iso-floral 0.0 2.5 4.0 
Iso-spicy 0.0 2.7 3.8 
Iso-dry 0.0 2.2 3.9 
Iso-late 0.0 1.7 2.7 
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be suppressed by the clear and distinct hoppy flavours 
introduced into the beer. 

CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, analytical and sensory aspects of the 

hoppy character of conventionally and advanced hopped 
Pilsner-type beers were evaluated. 

The level of analytical markers for hoppy aroma (i.e., 
linalool and sesquiterpenoids) depends on the selected 
hopping technology and on the nature of the hop oil frac-
tion in the case with advanced hopping. Conventional 
aromatisation (i.e., late-hopping and dry-hopping of ad-
vanced bittered beers) resulted in high linalool and ses-
quiterpenoid levels in the fresh beers. Advanced aromatis-
ing by hop essences mainly had a pronounced effect on 
the sesquiterpenoid level. 

A high hoppy aroma intensity was not always reflected 
by a high level of linalool. The use of linalool as an ana-
lytical marker for the estimation of hoppy aroma is only 
reliable when conventional aromatisation is applied. In 
addition, it was found that linalool as well as other hop oil 
constituents were introduced into the beer when using an 
iso-α-acids extract for bittering purposes. 

All hop oil preparations used in beer aromatisation im-
parted pronounced and pleasant hoppy flavour attributes. 
Moreover, the sensory impact of advanced hop aromatisa-
tion was not limited to beer aroma, but also affected 
bitterness perception and mouthfeel. 

Upon beer ageing, the linalool content did not de-
crease, whereas the sesquiterpenoid level decreased in all 
beers. Analytical data on staling aldehydes and bittering 
principles upon ageing suggest that hop oil preparations 
may positively influence the flavour stability of the result-
ing beers. In particular, hop aromatisation clearly masks 
the sensory perception of staling flavours. 
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